Iowa Soccer Club
Fee Structure
2018-2019

8U-19U: $1,225 per player

The Iowa Soccer Club has two main types of fees; club fees
and other annual fees. Club fees are applied to all club
players and are paid to the ISC. Other annual fees are
unique to each individual team and player. The team fees are
paid to your team treasurer and the uniform fees and winter
indoor league fees are paid directly online.

2018-2019 ISC Club Fees by Category

2018-2019 ISC Other Annual Fees by Category

Total Annual ISC Club Fees for Advanced
Year-Round, “POP”, & “POPPI” Players:

All fees below apply to all Advanced Year-Round, “POP”, & “POPPI” Players

1. Registration Fee
8U-19U: $175 per year
The registration fee of $175 must be paid within 7 days of the time your
child has accepted a roster position with the ISC for a year-round position.
The annual fee MUST be paid via credit card or debit card during the online
registration after the clinic and tryout notifications have been emailed out
to players. This fee is not prorated if joining mid-season.

Fee Explanation:
The ISC collects an annual registration fee from every player in the club.
This fee is necessary to cover the expenses the club incurs when
registering your child with the state and national soccer associations. The
registration fee also covers the extensive overhead costs necessary to run
our soccer club. These costs include the expenses incurred from the
following sources: office and administrative expenses, including phone,
fax, postage, advertising, liability insurance, & internet services, coach per
diem and travel, & other overhead expenses necessary to maintain the
organization.

2. Coaching and Administrative Staff Fee
8U-19U: $690 per player
The coaching/administrative staff fee can be paid in full at the time of the
post clinic and tryout registration online via credit/debit card. If you do
not want to pay the coaching and administrative staff fee at the time you
make the online registration payment, you can set up automatic
withdrawal for the coaching and administrative staff fee. The funds are
withdrawn from your account on the first day of each month.

Fee Explanation:
The coaching and administrative staff fee will cover the cost of the
professional coaching and administrative staff. This fee will cover seventy
(8U-14U) training sessions or eighty (15U-U19) training sessions with the
ISC professional staff, coaching from the ISC staff for 95% of all games all
year, and goalie training. In addition, these fees cover the expense for our
administrative staff, including salaries for ISC administrators.

3. Facility Fee
8U-19U: $360 per player
The facility fee can be paid in full at the time of post clinic and tryout
registration via credit/debit card. If you do not want to pay the facility fee
at the time you make the online registration payment, you can set up
automatic withdrawal for the facility fee. The funds are withdrawn from
your account on the first day of each month.
If you elect to pay the coaching/administration and the facility fee through
automatic withdrawal, your monthly withdrawn amount will be $87.50.

1. Team Fees
Team fees only apply to players in the Advanced Year-Round
program. Players in the “POP” and “POPPI” programs do not pay
team fees. Team fees are paid in three installments (one for the
fall season, one for winter tournaments, and one for the spring
season) and are set by the team treasurer. Team fees are paid to
the team treasurer and are NOT paid online to the ISC Office.

Fee Explanation:
The team fees cover the tournament entry fees and league fees
unique to each ISC team. At the beginning of each season, each
ISC team will need to submit payment for league fees and
tournament fees. Each full ISC team maintains their own
checking account, which is managed by a volunteer team
treasurer. The team treasurer is responsible for submitting
payment to the league and tournaments to ensure that their
team will be accepted by the league or tournament.

2. Uniform Fees
Uniform fees only apply to players in the Advanced Year-Round
program. Players in the “POP” and “POPPI” programs do not
require ISC uniforms. The cost of the full ISC uniform kit is
roughly $115. Each player is responsible for purchasing their
own uniform by completing the online ordering process. The
link to purchase the required uniform items is provided on the
ISC homepage at www.iowasoccerclub.com.

3. Winter Indoor League Fees
Winter League Fees cover participation in the ISC winter indoor
leagues. Families pay winter league fees individually based on
their participation. More information regarding the winter
leagues and their respective fees is available on the ISC website.

